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In the Tomb of 
loua and Tioua 

VIA TNS 
RICH find was made in the land 

of the pharaohs recently 

which throws light on the cus 

toms of the Egyptians of a 

very early period and reveals the fact 

that the people of that ancient era pos- 

sessed many things strangely resem 

bling those of modern times, In the 

course of the excavations in the sacred 

valley of the kings a tomb was found 

which proved to have a curious his 

tory. [Irom the hieroglyphics on the 

mummy cases the archaeol 
3 

out that the burial place was that of 

wists made 

“Ioua, hereditary prince, chief friend 

among the friends of the sovereign.” 

Near his mummy was that of his wife, 

Tioua, The tomb was in a state of 

much confusion. Muminy cases were 

broken open, coffin covers were left 
standing against the wall and the 

apartment was filled with vases, furni- 

ture and adornments scattered about 

in a haphazard way. It was the tomb 

of the father and mother of Til, a 

queen of the eighteenth dynasty, about 
1700 B, C., 
tional reli 

lence in those faraway days. It is con- 

Jectured that she wished for her father 

and mother a royal burial, but as the 

times were not auspicious placed their 

whose changing of the na- 

gion caused uproar and vio 

mummies in is tomb temporarily, 

with the funeral offerings, until the de- 

sired honors could be duly paid 

Evidently the period of quiet did not 

arrive, and the mummies were left 

where they were place Perhaps a 

thousand years passed away, and then 

the tomb was entered by ber, who 
stole jewelrs t 

seemed to him of value. He 8 

many things about in his wants 
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A PROUD MOTHER. 

Mrs. John DD. Rockefeller, Jr, and 
Her Son, the Richest of Babies, 

There was great delight in the Rock 

efeller family when a son was born to 

Mr. and Mrs, John D. Rockefeller, Jr., 

to bear the namwe and inherit the mil- 

lions of the Standard Oil money king. 

The senior Rockefeller has several 

grandchildren, but the infant born in 

New York city a few days ago Is the 
only grandson who has inherited the 

Rockefeller surname, John D, Rocke 

feller, Jr., Is the only son of the fa 

mous billionaire. He married in 1001 

Miss Abbie Green Aldrich, daughter of 

mtorr Nelson W. Aldrich of Rhode 

Island, and the new baby therefore 

has for one grandfather a United 

States senator and for another the 

richest wan in the world. He is pro 

MES. JOHN D. BOCKEFELLER, JR. 

spectively the richest infant in the 

1 has been termed “the bil 

been figured out that by the 

hn D Rockefeller 3d reaches 

the Rockefeller fort 
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THE FULL MOON WAS BHINING, 

the dark of the moon, same ns when 

they go after the left hind foot of the 

| sense,” 
He was right, for when he woke at 

and In its light he saw poor Shanghai, | 

| 

| midnight the full moon was shining, | 

| | with his head sticking out of a big bag, 

graveyard rabbit, Bo you see I know | 

when to sleep peacefully and am not 

afraid in full moonlight.” 

“Would you trust yourself with that 

fdea?' asked Dorking in doubtful 

tones, 

“Most certainly,” replied Shanghal, 

with assurance, 

“1 wouldn't,” said Dorking, “and 

- 
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carried by Bam Blick, of amber hue, | 

who was making tracks for the woods, | 

Buperstitions and omens sometimes | 

don't work.—8t, Louls Post-Dispatch. 

  

PAINS IN THE BACK. 

Are the signs of the derang- 
ed Kidneys. And as the Kid- 
neys are the most important 
organs inthe human body ex- 
cept the heart, and have more 
work to perform than anyother 

of the organs, these first symp 
toms of approaching disease 
should be heeded. 

Krine’s Kidney Pills are a 
specific for Kidney and Urinary 
troubles and will cure quickly 
by supplying that which Na- 
ture lacks, thus assisting nature 
in its important functions, of 
filtering the poisons from the 
blood. One months treatment 
one dollar, at Krumrine's 
Pharmacy. If not benefitted 
ask for your money back. 

 K. RHOADS 

Wood, Grain, Hay, Straw and 
Sand. 

BEEZERS MEAT MARKET 
ALLEGHENY BT, BELLEFONTE 

Wa keep none bat the Dest quality of 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, SLICED HAN 

All kinds of Smoked Meat. Pork Rausage, ef 
WAD! & nioe Juicy Steak go to 

PHILIP BEEZEF 

{ don't you pin your safety on such non- | Dr. I. I. KILPA TRICK, 

Bellefonte, Pa 

TempleCourt, over Postoffice. 

Hpecial attention given to artificial plates, 
x44 

Centre County Banking Co. 
Corner High apd Bpring Streets, 

Receive DerosiTs;, Discount NOTES. 

JM. BHUGGERT, Cashier, 
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Easter! 

Mingle’s 
SHOE STORE. 
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  The C! ing Tobacco 
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made clean — 

then Kept? clean from 

dirt and dust in a waxed 

An Animal Story For 

Little Folks 
  

    
(‘hoose chew 

that’s 

The Super stitious Rooster       

“1 don't believe In your supersti 

A CHATR OVER 3.0600 YEARS OLD. tions,” sai Dorking, looking very 
wise and scratching his head with his 

* they sup left claw " 
My “Well, 1 do,” replied Mr. Shanghal, 

* now of shaking himself as he rose from the 

sand I know they 

“What do queried Dorking 

“Oh. signs a "sald Shang 

hal, looking wise as he shifted his posi 

tion from one foot to the other. “Why, 

there was Mrs. Cochin, who sat on thir 

teen eggs and batched them all, Of 

Corse hing but bad iuck conld fol 

low that number, and they all died but 
Mie i) " ‘ u 1 f 1 Iw yr suield 

many article which because of thelr 

antiquity and the 

ply to the life of that time 

intense interest. Not only 

taining food, but furniture, a chariot, 

Vases oon tr " 
come tre . . 

wrapper inside a sealed 
a bed and chairs, an embroidery stand 

and a jewelry box and similar articles, 

were put in the rock hewn resting 

place of loua and Tioua by Queen TH 

As the contents of the tos ; represent 

ed in part the furniture or other be 

longings of a prine ely household, they 

were typ | of the best workmat 

of the per odd 

ther 

tween tl 

and those 

Louis XVI 

fected 

The Egyptian er i in the 

sculpture of = «. Many of the 
gods god o represented 
with hu bodies, but with heads of 

the ani: and thus 

the se plo became epee ly profl 

clent in 1 eling such fort One of 
the cha of 1 omb, which looks al 

most as If it might have been made In 

the time of louis XVI. has gazelles 

under the arms of each side which In 

thelr execution are remarkably realls 
tie. The back contains sculptured fig 

ures of the god Bes standing between 

two figures of the goddess Taurt, who 
is represented with the head of an an! 
mal. The chair is supported by claw ' 
footed legs, which thus are seen to an A 

tedate by several thousand years the 

Three similar characteristics of so called an 

five cents’ worth! 

omens 

bag that fits flat in your 

pocket, 

Not a scrap of scrap in 

SCRAPNO 
The Clean Chewing 

Tobacco 

“You don't say so? How was that 7 

“Oh, he jumped into a hay cutter by 
mistake and got fed to the cows.” 

Amel tl there was Bill, the Plym 

outh Rock rooster, whe had his head 

cut off s boiled for soup on Fri 

day, and you know that's bad luck-to 

have a thiug like that occur on Friday.” 

“Yeu,” Shaughal went on, “and omens 

help me out too. Now, for instance. no 

darky will ever steal a chicken in the 

full of the moon.” 

“Won't they, though?” 

“No, they won't. They only come In 

ered to then   
Made entirely of clean, 

long leaf—soft to 
  

bite, 

easy to chew and always 

fresh. 

chew for 

times the 

you. 
usual 

tique furniture now popular 

A chalr which might be sald to be In 
the empire style has legs modeled on 
those of the ox. The carved work Is 

gilded with Nublan gold, and the back 
Is sculptured with a scene representing 

Queen TI's daughter Set-Ammon on 

& throne. One chalr had a cushion 

-— 
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THROAT Big Packageb5c. 
stuffed with goose feathers, perhaps a — 
thoughtful provision by Queen Til for ALL 
the comfort of her mother in the other i LL SO 
world. Evidently thix princely pair WAY LD EVERYWHERE 
were fond of sweets, for among the (DOWN 4 

Tonsili 
pitcher filled with honey, still In a uid | onsi ine 
state, to which the wasps came buzzing WOULD QUICKLY | 

when It was brought Into the open alr, | Cunt IT. 

Eremtest {ros ones : 

nd ie ' 
could readily be distinguished. All the Fr tr adds aie Bo hos 
relics are to be preserved at Cairo. Sl 
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beautiful alabaster jars containing fu 
neral offerings of food was found a 

The mummies of lona and Tioun were | [ y 
excellently preserved, and the features | | Toone core Sore Throats of ail kinds very 
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